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WHY LAUDER HAS FIVE MORE LIVES I
The C. P. R. sea-going tug Sin Mac, 

which is en rbute from Quebec for St. 
John has had an accident to her pro
peller and has put into Halifax for re
pairs.

Before buying sweeping compound, 
'phone West 377 for factory prices on 
No-Dust.

Stock Pattern Dinnerware ) Big Drawing!IV
Four Killed in Action and One 

Dies of Wounds
This is the last month before the 

Big Drawing which takes place De
cember 31, 1915, Now is the time to 
get your teeth attended to, and In- 
ddentially get a free opportunity to 
win a big trip or $100 IN GOLD. 
Consultation free.

"We are showing a complete line in best quality English 
Semi-Porcelain at reasonable prices.

Our Princess (Gold Chain Pattern) ; also 1912 Gold Band 
and Black Line are most approprite for Xmas Gifts.

t.f.
tGreat Scottish Comedian's First 

Visit to St. John a Marked 
Success

The fourth degree is to be conferred 
by the local council of the Knights of 
Columbus on December 9, for the first 
time in the maritime provinces. Candi
dates will be here from all parts of the 
province.

Open a charge account with Brager’s 
for any goods required for fall wear at 
$1 weekly.

At the annual meeting of the Young 
Ladies’ League of the Congregational 
church' held last evening at the home of 
Mrs. S. K. Smith, 165 Leinster street, the 
following officers were elected: Miss 
Annie MacMichael, president ; Miss 
Gemma Tracy, vice-president; Miss Olive 
Flewweliing, secretary-treasurer ; Miss 
Collins, Mrs. James Sterling, additional 
members of executive. Meetings will be 
held weekly.

Lend us about five minutes of your 
time, Sir, while we show you just the 
fall shoe you ought to wear.—Wieael’s 
Cash Stores, 2*8-247 Union street

NIGHT PHOTOGRAPHY.
We have installed a powerful lighting 

system for making photos in the/even
ings. Beginning tonight The Reid 
Studio will be open and continue every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even
ings- This will give busy people an op
portunity to sit for their Christmas 
photos.

H. N. DBmILLB Sc CO. GIVES IT 
AWAY.

If you have not the ready cash to buy 
your fall overcoat or suit come to Brag
er’s on Union street where you can get 
same by a small deposit dqwn and $1 
weekly.

The credit system is of great benefit to 
the working dass of people whereby they 
get anything in fall wear for men and 
women at Brager’s for.31 weekly. 6-85

Brayley’s flavoring extracts—cost no 
more—yet go further. (n)

SEASON’S GREETINGS
Starting Friday morning our entire 

stock will be reduced in price for the, 
good will of the Christmas shoppers.— i 
Bassen’s, 207 Union street. 12-8-

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW 
That we have that rubber coat for the; 
boy or a rubber coat for the girl,, aa 
well as everything needed in rubber and 
oiled clothing, and rubber goods of alii 
kinds.—Estey & Co., 49 Dock street.
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ST. JOHN MEN WOUNDED

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD. Boston Dental Parlors
527 Main St. . 245 Union St

! News ef Our Soldiers at the Frant 
— Local Volunteers Honored —

Vast Assemblage in Imperial Could ; 

tertauung Programme

78 to 82 King Street
Cor. Brussels St ’Phone 683.

Dr, J. D. MAHER, Proprietoi
Open 9 aan. until! 9 pan.
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The 26th Battalion has again been inTheatrical history was made in St.
John yesterday when the celebration of the heat of the fighting In France, and 
the feast of St. Andrew was accom- four of its members are reported “killed 
panied fittingly by a visit from Harry in action,” Lance Corp. Herbert Mea- 
Lauder, famous comedian, "whose name ban, a native of Newfoundland, but well 
is' a household word wherever Scottish known in St. John, where he was en- 
wit is mentioned. Much has been heard gaged as city traveler with T. H. Esta- 
of him, much has been known1 of him, brooks, Ltd-; Wm. J. Theriault, Dal- 
but it had not, until yesterday, been the housie, N. B.; Alfred Bird, England, 
privileges of local stage devotees to en- and Cyril Vigot, England. Edward A. 
joy an evening with him in a local audi- Meller, of St. John, whose wife resides 
torium. Two audiences in the Imperial at 29 Erin street, is dead from wounds; 
Theatre yesterday filled the house. They Joseph McElhinney is reported wound- 
were afforded pleasure and delight in eel. He is one of three brothers in the 
every moment and lingered reluctantly 26th, and another of them, John A., also 
at the dose regretting that the curtain has been wounded- Their home is in 
was now ringing down on the famous Paradise Row. Harvey Waine, Tower 
Lauder. , street, west, and,Albert Porters, of Eng-

For fully one hour and a half Mr. land, are reported wounded, and Henry 
Lauder held the audience captivated by Bainbridgé, suffering from concussion.

Pie. A. McFarlane, 104th Battalion,

THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE

his songs, his stories, his droll Scotch1
burrs, and his humorous mannerisms. WAS brought to the city last night from 
From his very entrance, as a Highland Sussex, suffering sfVjreu
soldier in the tartan breeches, loose fit- to nne of his eyc8 ”, keen "u[
ting leggings, and with a huge sword, when a piece of shell flew from a cart- 
Mr! Lauder-lieto the large audience at ridge tha bad been discharged while he 
attention, now convulsed with laughter, was practising with a rifle, 
now stretching forward eagerly lest they , The New Brunswick agent-general 
miss, some of the numerous mirth-pro- has forwarded to Robert P-Reid, 17 
voking speeches. It was in this costume ®™l.°nds, s,t.reet’ t!. V T n
that lie sang one of his newest songs, ?{ hls son, JF1' A
“I’ll Stick 'o Rosie, if Rosie Sticks to *he princess Patncias at Hooge on May
Me,” and it great,y tickled the fancy of j.^Thetead't shtu "fiV’and in-

îhe8Bna8ket" ^ ^ ^ **
also very funny and made additionally fgJ‘, Bex.kwith, who left here with 
so by his narrating some amusing domes- tfa ft t contingent, is now at West 
tic episodes concerning himself, h a wife, Sanm*g> Eng> on hi6 way home. He 

MacCuUochh. Mr. Lauder was ^ wounded and taken.prisoner by the 
most afnusing in “Ttic Same Germans and later exchanged with n 

as His Father Did Before Him, while hatch of other wounded prisoners. It is 
in "I Love My Jean, My Bonnie Jean’ untlerstood that one of his feet is use- 
lie made a most pleasing impression, lcss and.that Ms left hand is crippled.
$nd in “A Wee Deough-An-Doris he Hero Returns, t
soon had the whole house lilting the ArthUr Créer, returned Langc-
chorus, so entrancing was his rendition. marçk hero, on his arrival in Woort-
For a moment he Abandoned the Scot- gtock jast night, invalided home, was 
tiili «cent for the Irish brogue as by given a hearty reception, in which cit- 
request he sang an Irish song, “Barney jzens 0f ,.ank3 participated- Pte 
From Ktilarney” and Mice for a few Greei. had some thrilling experiences 
montents he paused after having caused and'. has been recommended for the D. 
a roar of laughter all through1 the house ç jj.
with one of his funny sayings,,1 and A letter from Capt. W. A- Hârrison, 
having mentioned the “Hieland Brigade,” Divisional Ammunition Column, received 
brought .back his audience to serious yesterday by Senator Thome, told of the 
mood as he dwelt upon the need of men great work being done by the infantry 
to go forth as that body had done, and in,the present fighting, and spoke espec- 
support the empire’s standard. He also Jaily of the 26th. Capt. Harrison said 
thanked the people of St. John for their he had just the day before writing seep 
hearty- welcome, and in closing asked Lieut. Percy McAyity with his company 
“dite there not some young men among coming out of the trenches, 
you who have not yet given the matter Carl H. Blackadar, eldest son of the 

enlisting the proper thought? If so, late Fred Blackadar, of this city, is a 
it’s high time now, for your help is member of the 1st Canadian Pioneers 
needed in this crisis. We canna win now overseas. He enlisted at Van- 
» ithout you.”

Mr. Lauder was vigorously applauded The Call lot Men, 
throughout the performance, and his In the recruiting offices.In Mill street 
drollery, wit, and songs, will five long last evening the speakers Were Corp. 
and happily in the memories of those Jaffray, returned wounded, soldier, Rev. 
privileged to enjoy them yesterday. J. C. Berrie, A. E. McGinley, and A. M.

There were other features of high rank Belding, who presided. Five Russians 
upon the bill. Some of the vaudeville signed the roll of volunteers, with W. 
fixtures were especially appealing. The Baily, John McQuillan, Bernard Mooney 
opening by Albert Donnelly, “silent and James P. Fitzpatrick. Corp: Jaffray 
humorist” in shadowgraphy, gave mucli told an interesting story of his life while 
enjoyment. Genaro and Jason in original a prisoner in a German hospital, de
dunce creations, won high favor, their scribing the treatment received and say- 
third fixture, “The Cake Walk Dance,” mg that the Germans had frequently 
especially delighting. Lucille and her said: “We’ll take your- women prisoners,
cockatoo showed the cleverness of one and1 make them wait upon us.” 1 FOREIGN PORTS,
oi these birds and also the powers of x A in8t^t1011 *or Boston, Nov 28—Ard, schr Ida M,
patience possessed bjr its trainer in teach- the 104th Battalion was opened today River Hebert (NS), 

opinion that Italy would eventually getMg it various feats. Selwyn Driver, in Sussex. ' Sid Nov 28, schrs Ralph M Hayward,
into the war. \ „ ten minirte pianologue with highly Soldiers Honored, Bridgewater (NS) ; Reliance, Grand

amusing monologistic touches, scored an A hundred friends of John G. Fite- Manan (NB); Alice M Colburn, New- 
1 ^"=== 1 1 - ■ instant success, and also showed himself P®tri,£*c 1(Hth. ®all^,as,se™1>,*.d.in port News and Porto Rtco; J Howell

Wtipn Wnmpn Sllffpi* clever in mimicry as well as in story |he Prentice Boys hall, West St. John, Leed3- New York; L A Plummer, St 
W Dell ™ OmCD OUner , ■ , last evening for a party and dance ,n j0hD; Winnegance, eastern port.
No remedy gives greater relief than4 Never has St. John witnessed an act ,.ls np fo uîm0” Portland, Nov 28 Ard, str Emily,

Anti-kamnia ( A-K) Tablets in all condi- to equal the Al. Golem Company of ^71™ ^ in^hâr^ of thi ar Grand Manan (NB) ; with 6,000 lbs lob-

sras a; i&æstïFxsî=Fr-H-iFiliSisH- Si »« ■>-*. —- iany woman that she has at last found )t was a pantomimic production repre- don êâvid^atlme/tnd Joh^ Morris?!* P‘w wlaÿ’wN?V hSOU#th’
the remedy she has so long been look- ü episodes in and about the court ^^n lmnor roU bearing the ”a°me s & ̂  Yori & L ^ “ JOh"* ^

® °t His Majesty, the Shah of Persia, thirteen members and twelve adhJtents
Their poses on balancing ladders, their Qf ^ ckurck was unveiled in the Doug- 
tumbhfig, their acts on long bamboo Avenue Christian church last even- 
jioles, pyramid building, and other feats tag- Rev j G H_ Appel delivered an 
were remarkable not only ^for_ their appropriate address and Miss Mildred 
cleverness in gymnastic ability but in Barnes was heard in vocal selections, 
sheer daring. Two of the most Import- tablet was unveiled by the ‘children 
ant members of the company are Tnui- 0f two of the soldiers, Privates Wilson 
getC mere boys who rival their elders and Qram. .
in the troupe in their contributions, to Mr and Mrs John Hayes of 86 Marsh 
its success. ! road, have four sons in uniform and the

Throughout the whole Lauder per- fifth, who is under age, hopes to be able 
formance music was given by the com- to join his brothers before the war is 
pany’s own orchestra, Lauder airs pre- over. Frank and Charles Hayes are 
dominating, and the curtain rang down with the 26th, Joseph Is with the 104th 
on selections by a Scotch military band and William has enlisted in the 116th. 
of six pipers and drummers. No more 
appropriate observance of St. Andrew’s 
feast day could have been wished by 
any bonny Scot, than that Lauder, ever 
enjoyable, should have come, and now 
that he has been here and has elevated 
into moods of rapture and joy with his
ŒX” *l««tItM,«He Will Bat T„
by his visit. . . ---------

FUR COLLAR AND MUFF SPECIAL 
We will make a reduction of 10 per cent off our already low priced Furs. 
Full large Fur Collars, marked $6.00 for .„
Mink Marmot Collars, marked $9.50 for ....
Full size Mink Marmot Muff, marked $7.50 for
Blue Goat Collars, marked $6.75 for ..................
Blue Goat Muff, marked $550 for ....................

Every One a Bargain.
CARLETON’S

$5.40
850
6.75
6.00
4.956-42 • «!»• » • •

340 W»i«pfoo8tr*«t
Corner Brlndl«y Street

FURNITURE
For Christmas Gifts

When it comes to useful, durable, sure-to-be appreciated 
gifts, furniture heads the list. For man or woman, married or 
single, a pretty piece of furniture is the best of all gifts, because 
it’s put to practical use, beautifying the home and bringing 
comfort to the recipient every day in the year.

XMAS HINTS:
Hall Trees and Stands, .Costumers, Ladies’ Dressers, Leather 

Rockers, Fancy Rockers, Shirt Waist Boxes, Morris Chairs, 
etc,, in a Large Variety to Select From.

NOTICE—By leaving a deposit goods purchased can be stored 
FREE until Xmas Eve.

SHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 1.

A.M.
High Tide.... 6.28 Low Tide............ 30
Sun Rises,

P.M.

7.50 Sun Sets’........ 4.34
Time used is Atlantic standard. AMLAND BROS., Ltdcouver.

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Schr RaVoia, 130, Lewis, from Boston, 
fn balest, A W Adams,

BRITISH PORTS.
London, Nov 29—Ard, stmr Sicilian, 

Montreal.
Gibraltar, Nov 29—Ard, stmr Patriot, 

New York.
Liverpool, Nov 30—Ard, str Philadel

phia, New York.

19 Waterloo .Street
I

JESSE POMEROY 57» j the rest of his life, these privileges iiave 
I been denied him. Only recently he was

ages to keep himself informed on the 
European war. When interviewed by 
Gov. Walsh and members of the execu
tive-council a year ago he expressed the

execu- ■

way than other days.
Most of the daw y as spent in his cell 

at Cherry Hill. Owing to the rain and 
the fact that the grounds near the build
ing in which he has spent the last forty 
years of his life were very wet, he took 
hut little recreation in the open air.

Pomeroy’s health is better than it has 
been for several years- Only recently he 
was granted an interview by the Board 
of Parole, to whom he appealed for a 
chance to work in the workshop with the 
other prisoners, on the ground that his 
mlhd and body would improve. His 
great ambition has been to receive the 
same privilege as the rest of the in
mates of that institution, namely to at
tend holiday entertainments in the 
chapel ; watch baseball games in the 
prison yard, walk and talk with the 
others and also to work witli them.

N

Southwest Harbor, Nov 26—Sid, schr 
Vineyard, Calais,

In port, 27th, schr Révolta, for St 
John.

Eastport, Nov 27--Ard, schr Damietta 
and Joanna, St George (NB), for Nor
walk.

New York, Nov 29—Ard, stmr Roch- 
nmbeau, Bordeaux.

Philadelphia, Nov 29—Ard, stmr Do
minion, Liverpool.

Bordeaux, Nov 30—Ard, str Espagne, 
New York.

Genoa, Nov 80—Ard, str Stampalin, ! 
New York.

Indigestion—Dyspepsia Big Sale of Horse BlanketsAré you distressed after eating? Do 
you have nausea when riding in tne cars

Owing to the sentence given Pomeroy P/”" Jfake A‘K Tab‘
when he was only sixteen years old, that kt8 and get instant relief, 
he be kept in solitary confinement for Genome A-Jv Tablet* bear the AV

monogram. At all Druggiete.

Great Variety—Lowest Prices
76o, 90e, $110, $LS6 

600 MstoHnm Heavy, made of strong jute and lined with heavy
lining at..................................... $1.60, $L76, $2-00 and $2.25

600 Extra, Heavy, made of strong jute and lined with extra 
heavy lining, also b&und, at $2.00, $2.35, $2.75, $3.00 and 
upwards.

I let Wool Blankets ..

200 Unlined Horse Blankets at

THE 2 BARKERSGOOD VALUES at 
YERXA’S

LIMITED
$3.26, $4.50 and upwards 

1 lot Bern Blankets, odd lot, to close at very low prices.
890 Storm and Street Blankets from.............. .. $3.30 upwards

FLOUR
FIVE SHAMROCKS—Highest-grade 

Manitoba Flour—Equal to any of 
the standard brands. Only $650 
barrel; 35c. less than wholesale 
price.

STRATHCONA — Best Manitoba 
Blend Flour. Only $6.00 barrel; 
35c. less than wholesale price. Buy 
now before price advances and save

FLOUR

A MAN MAY LILELY A CO.
POTATOES
17c per Peck

. i i/

EAT ANY MEALApples, $1.50, $1.76 and $2.00 
Barrel.

Pure Cream Tartar....... 65c. lb.
"Pure Pepper....................26c. lb.
Ginger
3 bottles Mixed Pickles... ,26c. 
3 bottles Tomato Catsup.. .25c. 
6 pkgs. Snowflake Powdered 

Ammonia 
3 bottles Karmon Water... .25*. 
8 bars Yerxa’s Soap 
3 cans Pink Sainton.
2 cans Best Red Salmon... .30c. 
2 cans Crown Brand Corn-

I i H. Horton & Son, Limited,
11 Market SquareMe nufaeturers25c. lb. money.

15 lbs. Onions FREE DIGESTIVE TABLETS.25c. with order of $2.00 and upwardsWASHING—THIS CONCERNS
EVERY HOME IN ST. JOHN Don't be afraid of your meals. The 

After a visit to Ungnrs Laundry and reason you have dyspepsia is that 
noticing the. complete sanitary arrange- something is lacking in your digestive 
ments, one comes to the conclusion that apparatus necessary to the stomach’s 
the cause of home worry need no longer work.
exist in regard to laundry. ! A perfect stomacli loves to work.

The family washing is oftentimes the. Perfect digestion is not afraid of any 
cause of more worry to the mother than meal and benefits by its consumption 
anything else. The laundry in her 0f food the whole machine of man.
opinion is simply and solely a place Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets make easy 1 is- ih
where all her fine clothes are spoiled the work of digestion, because they -a , ........................JP
and irreparably damaged. combine active fruit and vegetable es- R , A 17- iu '

All this will cease the moment she senccs which are needed by the stom-1 s-' cr
chooses; there is only one remedy, and ach. Steak ..........ISc and Ifc lb

j that is to let Ungar's Laundry do the These essences are so powerful they ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1ft-.' JPP, it"
; work in future. Ungars have just in- digest food without aid from the stom- | ..................7 it,, (nr 7S-'
St-Uv* Z™ "ÎH^nnw^miZti.an ^ “ menl. New Sliocemeat.'.'.V.V.V.'.Z lbs', for 25c.a cost of $4,000, and arp now more than encased in a glass tube. i dtctutc HAMS . 15c. tier lb
ever in a position to give laundry satis- We will send a trial package to any J Potatoes 4c oer lb 7 lbs for 25c'
faction. Blankets and flannels are taken one free for his name and address. Cranberries ’ ^ 4 lbs for 25c"
especial care of, and no one need fear Eat what you will or when you will, Chnir, Dairv Butter Stric'tlv Freshmistreatment of these usually difficult tlien take a Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet ChF°‘“ ^«Vard Cheese Soicld Roll-
articles, as the method is as near perfect and see liow you will digest that meal. ed*Bacon, English Breakfast Bacon, 
as human ingenuity can make it. In a short time your stomach will have c-_.il

It shoitld be interesting to know that a natural supply.of gastric juices and ’
only the purest soap and soda of the your whole system will be able to take 
grades proved by experience to be the carc 0f digestion easily, 
bes.t for laundry purposes are used. Ask any druggist about Stuart’s Dvs- Ud - tO - Date Provision Store 
Chemicals have no place in this factory, pepsia Tablets. His answer will tell MAIN tTRFPT

Send all your washing to Ungars’, more than we can say. Ask him | d 1
Laundry, Waterloo street. Just Phone how they sell. If you want to !raone Ml,n , _ „
M 58 and a team will call promptly. buy them give him 50c. But if you , Three Minutes Walk From the Railway

' 1 T~. want to test them write us and you will Station.
Grocery stores have a hard job keep- receive n trial package by mail without I StOfti OOCII EvenlllSCS Till

ing up their stock of Ingersoll Cheese, cost. Address F. A. Stuart On, 2131
it's in such great demand. Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich. I

CANNED GOODS
Peas........................8c. can, 95c. dozen
String Beans..........8c. can, 95c. dozen

: Corn......................9c. can, $1.00 dozen
j Tomatoes- ... ,10c. can, $1.10 dozen
" Pumpkin............... 9c. can, 95c. dozen
j Peaches...................................... 14c. tin
; Santa Qaus’ Raisins.. Only 10c. pkge

Currants........................Only 10c, pkge.
New Lemon Peel.............. ...,15c. lb.

‘ New Orange Peel......................15c. lb.
New Gtron......................Only 20c. lb.
New Prunes.. 10c. lb_ 3 lbs. for 25c. 

< Fresh Shelled Walnuts 
6 lbs. New Western Grey Buck

wheat ........................................
3 bottles Mixed Pickles for........
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard........16c. Ib.

■ For 25c. 
Only $1,00 
.. .For 25c, 
.. .For 25c. 

3 bottles Lemon Extract........ 25c.
; 3 bottles Vanilla Extract...

8 cakes Barkers’ Soap..........
6 cakes Sunlight Soap..........
6 cakes Sunny Monday Soap
6 cakes Naptha Soap...........
6 bars Castile Soap...............
1 lb. pkge. Asepto Mfg. Go’s Wash

ing Powder—Regular 10c.,

A> pur stock is limited and we are On May 10, 1872, the largest piece of 
expecting another advance in price of 8°W ever mined was taken from a claim 
potatoes, we cannot give over 2 pecks in New South Wales. It was four feet 
with each order of $2.00. two inches high, three feet, two inches

wide four inches thick oil an average

Special Prices For This Week The
25c.

25c.
30c-

LAMB

25c,Syrup
5 pkgs. Bee Jelly Powder. .23c. 
Evaporated Milk, 10c., - 41c. lb.

6 cans for 55c.
10 lbs- Good, Sound Onions, 25c,
1 gal. Vinegar
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat Bis

cuit
3 bottles Lemon Extract.. .25c. 
3 bottles Vapilla Extract.. .25c,
6 lbs. Rolled Oats.................
New Cheese... ................ 19c- lb.
Shortening

25c.
25c. When Children Should 

Wear Glasses
:

25c.
■ 15 lbs. Oqions 
i 75 lb. bag Onions 

6 lbs. Oatmeal...
- 6 lbs. Barley.....

25c. When their eyes are not 
straight; cannot see the black
board distinctly; hold the book 
sideways or too close; when their 
head aches, eyes ache, or tire eas
ily from reading or studying.

The fitting of children’s eyes 
with glasses is a special feature of 
our optical business.

25c.25c. 25c.
25c. LILLEY ®. CO.14c. lb. 25c.
25c.
25c.

S. GOLDFEATHERYerxa Grocery Co. 5 for 25c. ■ Graduate Optician
625 M hi St. Open Evenings

Satisfaction GuaranteedThe 2 BARKERS<4$ Main SL ’Phone Main 2913
100 Princess 111 Brussels hO O’clock

DRY WOOD
HARDWOOD—Sa wed and Split

City, $2.25 ; North End, $2.00
KINDLING—Stove Lengths

City, $1.25 ; North End, $1.00
SLAB WOOD—Store Lengths

City, $1.25 ; North End, $1.00
Our wood I» perfectly dry; big load.a; 
out stove Ipngths; delivered premptly.

O’BRIEN'S WOOD MILL
Chesley St., North End

12-3FalrvlHe-West 307-21 Main 2930-21
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Buy It For Less At

i iu<
IÇÔRUG STOWE

At The Transfer-711 Main St.

Guaranteed For 
2 Years - - - «pl*U/

THE LION

Hot Water Bottle
2-Quart Size, Chocolate Color, doth 
Reinforced. Equal to Regular $2,00 
Bottle.

You are sure of FRESH Goods 
when you buy here, 
make old stock impossible.

Quick Sales

WASSONS
711 Main Stdeet. 'Phone 110.

Goods Delivered

Z

1

NIC 2035 POOR

HIGHEST QUALITY
At Lowest Prices

15 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
$6.60 per 100 lb. bag.

3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar.
Pure Lard................ 20 Ib. pails, $2.90
New Seeded Raisins 
New Cleaned Currants... ,11c. pkge.

20c. lb.

25c.

10c. pkge.

New Mixed Peel.............. ..
24 lb. bag Purity Flour....
24 lb. bag Royal Household

Flour ...................................
24 lb. bag Star Flour............
7 lbs. Oatmeal........................
6 lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat, 25c.

95c.

90c.
88c.
25c.

7 lbs. Pastry Flour.........................25c,
12 lbs. Good, Sound Onions......25c.
3 lbs. New Pruhes...........................25c.
2 lbs. New Apricots......................
2 tins Norwegian Sardines..........

(King George Brand).
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla Ex

tract ............................................
6 cakes Sunlight Soap..................
8 cakes Happy Home Soap........
6 cakes Lifebuoy or Fairy Soap. ,25c. 
6 cakes Naptha Soap.,
3 pkgs. Lisx..................
3 cans Old Dutch........

25c.
25c.

25c.
25c.
25c.

>...25c.
25c.
25c.

£. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

Phone 2S77

INCREASING IN FAVOR

British Green
Cooking Ware

Our stock is complete :—Teapots, Coffee Filters. Casseroles 
Beanpots, etc.

W. H. HAYWARD CO. Limited
05*93 PRINCESS ST,

w

We Thank You For 
Your Past Pàtronage
And in order to demonstrate in a more practical manner 

than in mere words, also to induce you to continue your 
esteemed favors, we have arranged to give to some one of 
our customers a present consisting of

The Beautiful Grand Piano
we have now on exhibition. The value of this instrument 
is $350.00, and is guaranteed by the maker for a period of
ten years. .

We cordially invite you to call at our store, inspect and 
toy this beautiful instrument.. You have as good a chance 
of obtaining this valuable gift as anyone. Come to our store 
and let us explain our method of

Giving Away This Piano
We also desire to call your attention to the many splen

did values which we are now offering in every department.

H. N. DeMILLE & CO.
199 t6 201 Union St. Opera House Mock
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